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THE ; "CADET''
Lawn Mower

This i- good Lawn Mow-
-i medium low price,

and gives the purchaser full
value for his money. It has
BRASS Rl'SHINGSand the sallie

RACHI * \- |. v].|i -i \;i \ s

that are used un in.iiiv of
the high priced Mov
Tbe fine cut, and it
is in peet what is
needed al the present time,
vi/., a mower thal will do
good sen ice and at a

but little higher mian the
noisy, hard running Mowers
s.ild just a little cheaper.
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A Home
DrinR

After the fatgue of the day's work-
after the dinner i. over and you sit down!

for a comfortable evening at horne a",
bottle of Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to
your enjoym ait, and aid your digestion-.

Pabst
BluieRibbonThc Beer of Quality

is brewed from Pabst Famous Ekht.ru.
Malt, which contains all of thc novrAtl
wholesome, food properties of barley!?''in predigested form. These prop«?together with the tonic quality of thed*
est hops, give nourishment and torte kyL
system. The very small percent-av.ilalcohol .less than 31; is a mild stnjwL
that prompts the stomach to doiUbeK*-,!

When ordering b-*er, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at MilwauknAna .¦ r*M Uttnmj,
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